
PC90 Cost L420 Cost

Unisex Sweatshirt - crew S-XL $18.00 S-XL $25.00

Extra charge for 2X, 3X, 4X Extra charge for 2X, 3X, 4X

PC90H Cost K420 Cost

Unisex S-XL $30.00 S-XL $25.00

Extra charge for 2X, 3X, 4X Extra charge for 2X, 3X, 4X

PC90ZH 986 Cost

Unisex Sweatshirt - full zip hoody S-XL $38.00 S-XL $15.00

Extra charge for 2X, 3X, 4X

Both are 100% cotton, 4.5 oz.

PC61 Cost 882L

Unisex S-XL $15.00 S-XL $15.00

Extra charge for 2X, 3X, 4X C-839 $20.00 

PC61 LS Cost

Unisex
T-Shirt -  long sleeve                                                    

100% cotton 
S-XL $20.00

Extra charge for 2X, 3X, 4X

Double piping on brim:  Navy/white

Colors:  Black, classic navy, royal blue, orange, sunset red, 

burgandy, turquoise, Kahki heather, stone, white, purple

Polo Shirt - 

with collar - 

men

This is the only design that fits on the caps.  

Includes front logo and WWYC on back 

band.

Enzyme washed for a soft feel, this cap is accented with double piping on the 

bill and closure. Fabric 100% cotton washed twill.    Closure:  velcro.

Colors:  Black, navy, royal blue, orange, red, athletic maroon, kahki, 

white, purple

T-Shirt - short sleeve                                                    

100% cotton 

Colors:  Black, navy, royal blue, safety orange, red, white

Colors:  Black, classic navy, royal blue, orange, sunset red, 

burgandy, turquoise, Kahki heather, stone, white, purple

Colors:  Black, navy, royal blue, orange, red, maroon, white, purple

Colors:  Black, navy, royal blue, orange, red, maroon, white, purple

     CAP:    One size fits all (stiching is included)

Colors:  carribean blue, black, green apple, heather gray, hot 

pink,independence red, navy, white

Extra charge for 2X (no larger)

Polo Shirt -

with collar - 

women

ALL LOGOS "LEFT CHEST" & ARE EMBROIDERED                           (See order form for logo choices)

Colors:  Black, navy, royal blue, orange, red, maroon, white, purple, 

turquoise

Colors (contrast edge color):  independence red (navy), carribean 

blue (heather gray), heather blue (gray), heather green (gray), 

heather purple (gray), white (gray).  Solid colors:  black, navy, 

white

Tank 

Top - 

Men

Sweatshirt - pullover hoody

Tank 

Top - 

women

Extra charge for 2X (no larger)
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